Saving a compute resource causes duplicate success notifications

10/15/2013 05:39 PM - Dominic Cleal

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Ohad Levy
Category: Web Interface
Target version: 1.3.1

Description
1) create a new libvirt Compute Resource
2) Notice the 2 duplicate popups.

(https://bugzilla.redhat.com/show_bug.cgi?id=1019441)

Associated revisions
Revision 93498295 - 10/22/2013 01:20 PM - Ohad Levy
fixes #3266 - ensures there are no duplicate notifications

Revision 4a17b488 - 10/25/2013 03:39 PM - Ohad Levy
fixes #3266 - ensures there are no duplicate notifications
(cherry picked from commit 93498295d89f5a66008c7989112ace8ffe7fbd11)

History
#1 - 10/17/2013 12:31 PM - Dominic Cleal
- Target version set to 1.15.0

#2 - 10/22/2013 12:10 PM - Ohad Levy
- Assignee set to Ohad Levy

#3 - 10/22/2013 01:27 PM - Ohad Levy
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing

https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/972

#4 - 10/23/2013 10:31 AM - Ohad Levy
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 93498295d89f5a66008c7989112ace8ffe7fbd11.

#5 - 10/23/2013 10:37 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 1